
not interfered with by lying agents I them -- pass the Washington ".Tariff I tion, involving no new consideration, Republicans are slowly' making up , their
minds that Harrison is a failure and that
they have been made victims of misplaced
confidence. At this rate it will take a great
deal of persistent importunity for Harrison
to jjet a nomination .Boston Globe, Dem.

r-- Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker
sees sv money value in the humorous para-
graphs regarding him and his affairs, which
appear in the newspapers He Dracticaliv

I'ubiuitor's Anuouceanent,
IBS MOKNINd STAR. th Uwt dally - W

caper la North CarolioaJ poMts beddelly,x f
Mo-d-ay. at a 00 par rear, $4 00 for menUa.
11 60 for three months; 60 exs for on month, to
mau subscribers. Delivered . elty wbeertber
at the rata of is oenta per wee for any period
frora on week to one year.

TH5 WEKXY TAi to published iy Friday
raomtag fit SI 00 per year. 60 eta, for HX MOstcs.
S cu for three months.

ACVZBTTKINS RATES (DAILTX. Otve square
one day, $1 f; two days. 91 T5; three days. IS 50;
tour days, 3 so ; are days, $1 60 ; one week. $4 00;
two weeks, $6 60: three weeks SJ M ; on raosta.
f10 00 ; two months, flT 00 ; three month, $24 00 j
su months.

- - -
$40 00; twelve. months,

-
$00 00. .

- Tea. .

BLACK
TOCK1NGS

winter red on spot and March 91c. Corn-sout- hern

active and higher; white 4343c;
yellow 41 42c; western quiet.

. 5 CQTTON FIAlliifcXa.
; ? By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

J March ..--Galvest-
on, quiet at IC

net receipts 648 bales: Norfolk, quiet at
10 8-- 1 6c net receipts 460 bales: Baltimore,
quiet atlOfc net receipts 1.863 bales: Bos-to- n

noTeport net receipts bales: Phila-
delphia, quiet at JOfc net receipts 155
bales;' ftavanuah, quiet at 9c net re-

ceipts 752 bales; New Orleans, very ; firm'
at 9 131 6c net receipts 3.569 bales; Mo-

bile, quiet at 9 18-16- c net receipts 458
bales; Memphis, quiet. and firm at 9Jc net-recei-

1,408 . bales; Augusta, dull at
10 1 16c net receipts 69 bales; Charleston,
steady at 10c net receipts 708 bales.

fOttBIUn MAHaBTB.

Bv Cable to the Xornhur Star. '

Livbbpool. March 25, noon. Cotton
steady, with fair demand American mid
dling 5 ll-16- d: sales to-d- ay 10,000 bales;
for speculation and export 1,000 bales; re-
ceipts 27,000 bales, of which 14,500 were
American.

Futures 'quiet June and July delivery
5 42-6- 4d ; August and September delivery 5
4064d; September and October delivery 6.
28-64- d.

Tenders 200 bales, new docket
Wheat dull; demand poor; holders offer

freely. Corn easy: demand poor; new
mixed western 8s 10d.

or manipulating political emissaries
of evil, they are a contented, happy,
docile race. Bat foreign agencies
soon render them worthless and even
turbulent.

The strangest feature of this new
exodus fever that promises to be fills
ed with great results, is the State se
lected whence to carry the negroes
and the Southern State selected
whither to take them. Of all the
States, with perhaps the single ezcep
tion of Virginia, this State is the one
in which the negro has the most lib
erty, his personal and political rights
are most protected, and where he is
at liberty to work out his own dee-ti- ny

under free and equal laws. There
is no bulldozing of negro voters in
North Carolina. We believe that in
all the State last year there was
scarcely one negro elector who was
Interfered with. Bribery is not com- -

mon ana Duiiaozing is not practiced.
The negroes vote freeand unmolested
As yet there is no educational or
no property test. He not only votes,
but Sambo now and then slips in two
votea when be can catch the whites
napping. (

Why remove the negroes, or any
part of them from the State where
he is best protected and where he can
vote without restraint? Why take
them to Arkansas? In that State he
will have fewer rights and is sure to
have many serious collisions and that
too where human life is held to be
somewhat cheaper than in North
Carolina or Virginia? If the whites
in Arkansas shall find it neces-
sary for their own safety and
preservation to adopt the Australian
system they will do it quickly and
enforce it to the letter and at the
point of the pistol. In Arkansas
there have been some warm times be-

tween the races already, and other
conflicts are ahead.

How will the Arkansas whites re-

lish the influx of a hundred or 2 hun-
dred thousand negroes or even more
if the big plans can be carried out?
Will they allow their State to be
Africanized and then civilization to
take wings? Will they stand their
ormnnsl and finKt. .if nnt tn Iliaw A WAS. UUr. - I
outer end, or pack up and go where I

me .aryan race lives unspotted from I

taint of negrodom? What will be
the issue?

A last thought. Is this a cunning
movement on the part of the North-
ern Radicals to capture two Southern
States? Is this a dodge to remove
the negro from North Carolina, di-

vide the whites and turn the State
over to Radicalism and Monopoly?
Is this the game? They will be dis-

appointed, for the whites are not pre-
pared to accept the most immoral
and unrighteous of all political or
economical principles that it is right
to tax a thousand men to make rich
one man and to deprive all freemen I

of the right to sell where they- can I
I

sell highest and buy where they can
buy cheapest.

The Northern Plutocrats may
spend their money to try to buy up
North Carolina --with Boodle but they
will fail.- - They may Buccced in cap
turing Arkansas bv Africanizincr it. I

In doing this they may erect aHayti
I

right at their door.

TOE TARIFF THAT WASHINGTON

SIGNED.
The funniest thing yet in politics,

is the Republican proposition in the
Pennsylvania Legislature to make an
appropriation to celebrate what?
Guess an hour, or a week, or a year
and. then you would have to give it
up. Why, it is to celebrate the day
on which Washington signed the first
Tariff bill. This is too good. What
sort of a Tariff bill was that Wash
ington approved of think you? Do i

you suppose for a moment that it
bore any,the slightest resemblance to
the present Monster War Tariff?
You are very, very green, if you do.
The Philadelphia Record says :

"If the people of the United States could
revive the Tariff act of 1780, imposing
duty averaging 8 per cent upon a few hun-
dred articles, and get rid of the Act of
1883, levying an average duty of 47 per
cent, on 4,000 articles, they would, indeed,
have reason for celebrating at Lancaster,
and everywhere else, on the 4th of July and
every other day in the year.

"We have no Idea that our patriotic and
tariff-lovin-g representatives at Harrisburg
ever examined the Tariff act signed by
Washington, and which the patriots of that fday and generation considered sufficient for
the support of the Government and ; for the
encouragement and protection of manufac-
turers.''

The entire Democratic party this
very day will accept with shoutings
and acclaims the Tariff act that
Washington signed. A tax of 8 per
cent. who.would not rejoice in such

schedule? Let the Rads-- m the
Senate, if they would render them- -
selves immortalmake glad the heart

the country, (not
.

the few hundred
SIT r

thousand Plutocrats .. and Monopo-

lists) and deliver the oppressed
workingmen and farmers from the
toils of the Giant Tax Crusher, let

I bill or one graded at 8 per cent. We
believe every Southern Democrat
will accept it with joy and go forth
with singing. Let them try it.

Bat so far from favoring a Low
Tariff the Republicans are actually
demanding a higher tax than 47.10
per cent. In doing . this thing .Con-

gressmen are but obeying the orders
of their masters, the Manufacturers.
The people, are not to be fooled
much longer. The educational cam

I paign begun last year will be con- -

tinued through the next four years.

On 82 railroads in the first week
in March the gam was 14.83 per cent
over the ssme week in 1888. For the
second week on 56 roads reported,
the gain was 14.51 per cent.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is a matter of very little
moment what Gen. Roger A. Pryor

I may think ox the statesmanlike qua!
ties of the men who have come to
the front in politics in the. South
since he left his native State to seek
his fortune elsewhere. Many of them
may not nave measured up to his
standard of "statesmanship," but that
they have met the expectations of
their constituents in the continuous
struggle which has been waged for
years against the aggressive acts of
the Republican party, has doubtless
compensated them for any lack of
appreciation on the part of a gentle-
man who thus far has witnessed the
struggle from a distance .NerfoUc
Landmark, Dem.

The worst nomination made
by the present administration is, of
course, that of Mr. Wanamaker, be-
cause circumstances give to that gen-
tleman's appointment the appearance
of a species of purchase, and strong-
ly tend to lower the standard of po-
litical ethics. But the most grotes
que of all the appointments made is
that of young Blaine to be the legal
adviser of the State Department. The
post is one requiring the highest or-
der, both of ability and learning, and
young Blaine's predecessor in office
was no less eminent a lawyer, scholar
and publicist than Mr. Francis Whar-
ton; while the young man who suc-
ceeds him has not as yet been recog-
nized anywhere as either a lawyer, a
scholar or a publicist. IT. Y. Com-
mercial Advertiser, Ind. Hep.

"This is still America," says
Mr. Butterwortb, "and my boy has a
right to work without asking the per
mission of any organization of men. i
If he cannot, I am in favor of revo--
luuon. i ne ngnt oi a man to earn i

nis Dread in any legitimate way,
without dictation, is surely man's
first and inalienable right. When-
ever any man is deprived of that
right, not the laws of the United
States alone are trampled upon, but
Divine laws also. There are pur-
poses, acknowledged by all men of
all parties, for which unions are good
and lawful. There are uses made of
these unions to the last degree ty-
rannical and so indefensible. Bos-
ton ZiorCs Herald, Rep.

Supreme Conn Decisions.
Digested by the News and Observer.
Borden, vs. Ward.
The general rule is that one cannot

claim under and against a written in- -

strument. If it undertakes to dispose I

V1 "1B prupeny wmcn oe wouia no
n(hrBiaa diva if ha Va. tha l.ftA. I

he muBt surrender his own. Where I

such an election is made and has been I

acted upon, it cannot be repudiated. I

wnere in isvu a conveyance ot I

iana was maae to a ior nie ana tnen
to return to the male children of said
A lawfullv beerotten of his bod v.
And A having several male children
"d a dngjter, and being possessed
of property, devised pro
perty to each of bis children and do
vised this particular tract to his wife
for life and to his son Pennington
for life and "to the children of my
son who may be living at his death,
fcc."

Held, That Pennington was put to
his election and taking under his
father's will could not claim under
the deed to A.

i Held, That a conveyance in fee by
Pennington with warranty cannot
operate to bar the right of his chil
dren under A's will upon his death
and the falling in of his life estate.

Farrell & Co. vs. R. & D. R. R.
Co.

It is not good practice for the court
to instruct the jury that if they be
lieve a certain state of facts the plain-
tiff is not entitled to recover. It is
for the jury to pass upon the issue,
and for the oourt to adjudge upon
the findings whether the plaintiff can
recover or not.

The right of stoppage in transitu
arises upon the insolvency of the
buyer ana is founded on the principle
that one man's goods shall not go to
pay another man's debts. The insol-
vency may have existed at the time
of the sale, if not known to the ven-
dor at that time. The right of stop-
page tn transitu continues until tbe

oods are delivered to the consignee,
t is paramount to all liens against

the purchase by attachment or other
wise, where the seisure is not a de
ivery to the consignee. to

A clause in the bill of lading that
the carrier shall have a lien for all
arrearages of freight due by the con-
signee on other goods, cannot divert
the consigner's right of stoppage in totransitu. The exercise of the right
revested the right of possession in
the consigners, and no interest in
them was ever acquired by the pur
chaser er consignor on which the lien
for, arrearages could attach." A de
livery to . defeat the right must be "
actual, or constructive, and a con- -,
structiye delivery can only be by a
valid agreement by the carrier to
noia tor tne .consignee.'. A propos-i-

I leaving the parties in , the same pos- i-
tion as before, is mot such an agree
ment, altering the possession, as
shows a constructive. delivery. In
the absence of a new contract touch-
ing the possession, i the barrier, hold-
ing as before, the right of etopp9ge
in transitu continues. Generally to I-constitute a COn8trUOMVe - iiryrt
the carrier mnst acrree to "hold as
agent of the consignee. '

McLiughlin vs. Hope Mills. ' r

A stream which is not navigable,
but is used merely for rafts is under
the control of the county commis-
sioners, who have power to remove
obstructions therein and to eee tbat
dams for "mills on the same are pro-
vided with suitable pass waye, &a.
Where the board of commissioners
have jurisdiction and have acted, and
their action is nnimneaohed by alle- -

I gations of fraud or other illegal con- -
duct, injunctive relief cannot bo had
against the erection of a dam, in ac-

cordance with their direction,, by a
citizen, on the ground of a "public
nuisance"

State vs. Smith.
The Superior Court has power to

amend a warrant, on appeal from a
usdee, In respects not changing the
nature of tbe offences charged nor
depriviog the defendant of any de
fence he may have, the purpose of
such amendments being to help ac-

tions and proceedings begun in tbe
courts of justice.

COTTON,
New York Commercial Chronicle

Friday. March 22. The move
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South to-

night, is given below. For the week
Ending this evening (March 22), tbe
total receipts have reached 84,273
bales, against 80,026 bales last week,
81,633 bales the previous week: mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1888, 5,175,264 bales,
against 5,060,641 bales for the same
period of 1887--8, showing a in-

crease since September 1, 1888, of
114,603 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 133,203
bales, of whioh 82,207 were to Great
Britain 6,767 to France and 44,229 to
the rest of the Continent.

To-d- ay the market was unsettled,
closing without important change,
the very , full crop movement not
having much effect as against a
stronger Liverpool report, and the
rapid reduction of our stocks. The
strike of the weavers in the cotton
mills at Fall River drags along, but
seems likely to oome to an early end
against the strikers. Cotton on the
spot was quoted l-l- oo lower on
Saturday, and 8gain on Monday, al
tnousb tbe demand for borne con
sumption continued moderate, and
stocks in this market are compara-
tively small. To-da- y a line of 700
bales strict middling was taken for
the Continent, and prices were firm
on the basis of 10o for middling
uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the week are 274.300 bales.

cm Beautiful Aatbor.
N. T World.

At her reception at the Arno,
Washington, on Friday, Amelie
Rives -- Chanler wore a literary look-
ing gown of white China crepe which
fell in the classic curves of Greek
drapery. She wore her bangs in a
mass of fluffy golden waves, while on
either side the stray locks were fas- -
tened down witn email tortoise-she- ll

U AA .1 .U j:
monds. A larger comb of the same
kind was worn in the knot of hair
looselyooiled at the nape of the neck,
showing the shapely head to advan
tage, whatever they may think
about her literary merit?, her callers
agree that she is beautiful.

OUB STATE CONTEnfOKaBIES.
Turning against Messrs. Carlisle and

Mills is really desalting the principles upon
which we stood last fall and upon which $1alone we can expect to ever regain the con-
trol of the government agaio. These gen-
tlemen are as true to the principles of the
great National Democratic prty as any
man in the Union. Durham Plant.

Let nobody attemnt to discouraee or de
feat the plan which eeems to have been set
on foot to colonize the negroes of. North
Carolina on tbe soil of Arkansas, for per-
haps the scheme will lead to the solution of $6
a problem long since acknowledged to be
difficult of management If the hand of at
Providence is in this scheme, and it be not $7
opposed but fostered by the white people,
we undertake to say that good will come
of it. How this is to be we are not obliged
to .know (We walk by faith; not by
sight.) The race problem has been seeking
a solution, and there is no agreement among
our leading men as to the plan to attain tbe
end. Now let the problem work itself out.

Greensboro Workman.
Rue persecution does exist at the Boutb,

but it is among the. negroes toward certtin
members of their own race who have seen
fit, at one time or another, to vote the Dem- -

redocr&uc utKei. xn me cjes or tne "avtrage
man and crothcr' of color a Democratic
neighbor-i- n .black is the quiet essence . of 12
abomination and is lookad upon with feel- -,
ings of hatred more intense than those
which tbe Jews of old cherished towards
the Samaritans. They hound him from
pillar to pest; they create an atmosphere of 2
dread around him so as to envelop his wak-
ing and sleeping hours in a pall of gloom 35,
and fauepense: tbev at him on all occa 86r,
sions, insult him in a hundred ways, and a 25.
fitting opportunity' only ia lacking to pre-
vent many of them from hacking him to 12
pieces. They even invade : the quiet of his
home and make mysterious appearances 7
and ntiiea round about the premises, as if 7

haunt him with a ceaseless dread of the
purgatorial fires that are liable to break 6
upon l- - Rockingham Rocket. .

very
BOZXTipAJb POINT& cash

Corn
Tbe only sound basis for a party 80c;

rest upon In the respect of ..the..: people. cash
atauu wis is lorieited when it seus its omces

and honors for money. Providence Jour-
nal

Pork
Ind Rep. v

The administration does not Dry

honor the memorv of Oeneral Grant bv clearputting his hebeiudinous, son in. a place. $8
mw rtxit. uvruuniy cuscreaumo isuiyj 7name, and, judging by the result of every'

undertaking of his life, will likewise bring
ridicule or scandal upon the greprnmeuW-es- r

andtcw .jiw oun, tro. ,
t ,-

-
;

"persisUnt importunity

1
nelobs"Ihat

' "in
rASH OUT

NOR FADE
ONLY BE

MADE BY
USING.m r ! ar--

Sold by druggists.
ALHU

PEERLESS BS05ZE PAIKTS 8 Colors.
PEERLESS LATJ1TDRY BLUIK6.
PEEBLESS INK POWDERS 6 Elmos 7 Colon.PEERLESS SHOE AlfD HARKESS bBESSISOFEEBXESS EGG DXES- -8 Colon.

mar s DAW ly :tntbia

lit s Pills
This popular remedy never falls toefreetnally cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

Ajid all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is appetite

and solid flesh. Ditw small t eteiraiit- -
iy sur coated and easy to sa allow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
oot!2DAW tf nao tn th sat

II ETC undfttlnclnc:

SYMPTOMW-Mo4- .fc
latenae Itching

nto4t. b sail worr hy.
laweS to con tin us

ITCHING PILES.rtTSS
II MUNT Mop the Itching and bleeding, h'eaUMakeMtl.M4 la amtcaiieii remove the lu--On. BWATMB ODmnt il Mid bldnniU 7n..iU uany addrcM p receipt of price, SO cu. box ; 3 boT.j il 25.Iddren letter.. DR. SWAYNE 4 SON, Phtiadc-ltM.- . PEczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Torture-- .
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
The ample application of "Swirirn Omtxebt witkout
any internal medieiee, will cure anr eaw of Tettw. Sa,

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Kheum. Ringworm, Piles, lict. Sores. PimBlei.Err.ir'-l- a I

SKIN DISEASESbo matter he obttinate or lone .Landing. Suiobydiugi.M,r ent by mail for 60 cm. S Boxe, fl.iii' A.Wri. Da.
it !e-i- . Philadelphia, Pa. atk your drugs' at for it.

sep 25 DAW em tu tb eat Sp

fTAroinni FY?"! 8nJ 'Whiskey Bab.I J Its cared at borne with
ontpatn. UooKornar.
ticnlars sent FBEE.

1 u fida.eH.BH. B. M.WOOUJBY. M.I.
Office G&6 Whitehall u

1hc Dwir. tn th

Foe ib, mm
A PflSITIVS? ForiosTorrAnnro manhood.--
H rWfll 3 S C . General and KERVOUS DEBILITY;
SITTTTr VeaUneca of Body and Kind: EffeoU
V --F JT I of Errors or Exeesaes ia Old or Young.
Robnsl, Kohle SAXHOOU fuilr Reslnrrd. How ta Kalanre a
Btrwthea WM K. IM)KVHK t OiUMKS PaKTOof BODY.
Ahwlulely Dnfailluc HOiiK 1 KKAI'MKaT Keaeflte la m day.
Ben I ratify from 41 Slate. TerrilorW, aad ramlmCvaatrtea.
l'ouen write tten. Itoot. fuli eiptanatlon. and proof Hailed
laeaieO fm. Adrcaa EME feSU'.CAl CO.. BUFFALO, ft. T.

deo 8 DAWly sa to tU

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Best In the world. Examine his

95.0O QSNCINB H MID-MA- D S 8UOS.
A4..aln nAWn-ACWR- lV WRI.f KFIikR
$3. SO POLICE ANDP4.BMBBB' 8HUS.
$2.50 BZTRA VALUB CALF HO.
$2.25 WOBKINOMAN8 SHOE.
92.00 and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL 8HOS8.
Fraudulent when my name and prioe are not
stamped on bottom

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Itlais.
For sale by H. YON GLaHS, 109 Market St .

febSly - eatath Wilmington.

SEED POTATOES.
250 Barrels Extra Early

HOTJLTON ROSE.
j-

HALL & FEARSALL,

Isn 12 rw tf l! 11 h WRter 8t.

FAEI5 KE LANDS FOR SALE.

LANDS, TIMBHRliD LAND
IlfPKOVED and TOWN PROPERTIES.

Tbe Counties o! Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland, i
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni
ties for investment. Tbe opening or direct rau--

wars North make the &HOB HHEL section
NBW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking. Gar-
dening and Fruit. Climate, and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed In any oountry. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East .

and West. Quick transport North bv several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe invest
ment, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists
SCome and see or write to ,

Baal Brtate Agent, Maxton.
Zmr ts DAWtf Robeson Go, N.a

Morning News.
The Leading Commercial, Political

and Business Newspaper of
' theSoutlieast.

The SAVANNAH MORNING
vigorous new 'WWfc

p()eses8SFaneqaaIed faolllt tos
.It the most: readlatest news and presenting

able shape to its readers. It bc,ZZaad discusses all questions of
without fear or favor. Its
la unrivalled, embracing full reports of tne news
and markets of world by associated press
(NewYort.d S"Mkafftaion
AtJafjaoksonvUle. Tallahassee and other
news centres. In politics it 1 ?r0.uJ11?:
ocratlc but Independent of.political tola a lance paper, published every day
the year. Prioe, $10.

THE SAVANNAH

WEEKLY NEWS
a 16-pa- newspaper, containing 112 Jumf

of matter. Including the cream of the contents
of theMoBHmews;has an Agricultural de-
partment. Household Receipts, Fashion
and Original and selected stories, and a special

rTrW.t There is no better paper in
the world than the Savahmah Wsbju--t

The price is oniy i.k a year.
Send for the Mownwe Niws pwmlamltau

Address MORNING NKW8.

febS8tf Savannah, Qa.

The Administration
y a m mr a ionvn THI NEW PRESIDENT

Unas. been lnamrurated, and everybody
anzloas to know what will 'Horn up" next, but
the onderslaned to still at his old stana.wne

preparedlo "do you up;' In the latest style.

B a PRXMPERT,
nespeouuijy.

Barber andfca Ewer,
mar 8 tf Ho. 7 South Front Bt.

sAya that his business is rettin a free ad- -
vertremInt nan UTv, thot h. l,.-th- ii

idea in mind when he bought a place in the
Cabinet rjyew York World, 2nd. Dem.

TWINKLINGS.- -

The women in England exceed
the men by 3.000,000. Phil. Record.

Since 1872 the net loss in the
postal - telegraph system in England has
been over f16,500.000.

An English physician claims
that the sting of bees will cure rheumatism.
Bo will a dose of "Rough on Bits" or ia
few minutes passed under water. N. T.
World.

Certain good women of Washi-
ngton- meet every day to pray that none
but virtuous and reverent men may bo ap-
pointed to office. They are handicapped
by the fact that there are 100.000 offices to
be filled. iT. Y. World.

, A telegram from Chicago says
that circulars to the stockholders of the
North Chicago Rolling Mill Company, the
Union Steel Company and the Joliet Steel
Company, calling a special meeting for
May, with a view to their consolidation
into one concern, have been issued.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. March 25.

SPIRITS TTJRPENTINE-Open- ed quiet
at 48J cents per gallon without sales.

ROSIN Market firm at 87 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm "at $1 50
per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quota-
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE DistiUers
quote the market firm at $2 75 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 50 for Hard.

COTTON Steady. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7 eta lb :
Good Ordinary....... 8 " "
Low Middling 9 7-- 16 " "
Middling 9i " "
Good Middling 10f "

RECEl FTS,

Cotton 76 bales
Spirits Turpentine 65 casks
Rosin 627 bbla
Tax 297 bbls
Cnide Turpentine. 08 bbls

DOOIESTIO fliA.flsX.BT'S.

Br Telegraph to the Mornlnjj star.
Financial.

Kiw YoBJt, March 25. Evenine. Ster-
ling exchange dull but firm at 486i489T.
Money easy at26 per cent.: last loan at 3
per cent. Government securities dull but
firmer; four per cents 129; four and a
half per cents 107J. State securities dull
but steady; North Carolina sixes 125: fours
94.

Commercial.
Nkw York, March 25. Evening. Cot-

ton firm, with sales to-d- ay of 876 bales;
middling uplands 10i cents; middling Or-
leans 10$ cents; sales last week (not before
reported) of 518 bales for consumption and
832 bales for export; net receipts at all
United Btates ports to-da- bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 11,828 bales; to
France 6,191 bales; to the continent 7,319
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 615,970
bales. Southern flour dull and heavy;
common to fair extra $3 003 40; good to
choice $3 506 00. Wheat spot dull and
weak; No 2 red 8991c at elevator; op-
tions active but heavy; No. 2 red March
89 Jc; April 89fc; May 90c; June 91c.
Corn spot steady and moderately active;
No. 2, 42i42ic at elevator; options dull
and weak; March 42ic; April 42c; May
42Jc Oats spot firmer but dull; options
steady and quiet;: March Sic; April 30c;
May 30fc; No. 2 spot 31i32c; mixed
western 29K&33c. Hops quiet and steady.
Coffee options closed steady but dull;
March! $16 80016 95; April $16 90; May
$16 9017 05; spot Bio firm; fair cargoes
$19 00. Sugar raw very strong; fair re-
fining 5ic: refined firm and ic higher, C
6i6Jc; off A 7 standard A 7c;
confectioners'A7c; cut loaf 8fc; granulated
7fc; cubes 8c Molasses New Orleans
quiet; open kettle, good to fancy, 2842c.
Rice steady and quiet; domestic 4f6jc
Petroleum dull and unchanged. Cotton
seed oil firm ; crude 42c ; yellow 49c. Rosin
steady and quiet; common to good strained

17il 20. Spirits turpentine easy at 51
51tC. Southern eggs dull and lower at 10
Hie. Hides steady and quiet. Wool

quiet and easy. Pork strong; old mess
$12 7513 00; new mess $13 5013 75.
Beef dull: extra mess $6 757 00; beef
hams dull at $13 00lS 50; tierced beef
quiet; city extra India mess $18 5014 00.
Cut meats quiet; pickled shoulders 5ic;
hams 9J10c; middles quiet; short clear

85. Lard opened higher and closed
weak and dull; western steam $7 40,closing

$7 Z7i7 40; options March and April
34 r May $7 85. Freights steady ; cot-

ton grain 3d. j

Cotton Net receipts 939 bales; gross
receipts 12.682 bales; futures closed barely
steady, with sales of 53,000 bales at the fol-
lowing quotations: March 10.0l10.02c;
April 9 99ai0,00c: Mav 10.07(ai0 08c:
June 101410.15c; July ia2110.22c;
August 10 28c; September 9.899.90c; Oc-
tober 9.699,70c; November 9. 60 9 62c;
Decern btr 9.612.63c;January 9.699.71c.

Chioaqo. March 25. C&sn Quotations
were as follows: Flour quoted dull.
Wheat No. 3 spring 98i98i cents; No. 2

98i98f cents. Corn No. 2. 84fc,
oats X4o. a, Z4fc. Mess pork $12 30a

35. Lard $7 00. Short rib sides $6 25
6 80; shoulders $5 255 50; short clear

sides 6 40$6 45, Whiskey $1 03
The leading futures ranged as follows

opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
May $1 05. 1 05 1 01; June 99, 99, 95f;

July 89J, 89. 87. Corn No. 2 May
; 85; Juno 851, 35J. 85; July

, 86. Oats No. 2 May 251.
25; June 25f, , 25f Mess pork-- May

$12 60, 12 75. 12 85; Jupe $12 62.75. 12 40: Jul? tl2 75. 12 AS 12 RO

LAra. per 100 lbs Mav E7 111 7 171
02J; June7 17i, 720, 7 05; July $7 22.211, 7 10. Short rib sides, per 100 lbs
May $7 87. 6 40, 6 274; June $6 42 , ,
82 ; July f6 52. 6 52. 6 40.
Bt. Lotna March 25. Floor easy and

quiet Wheat irregular; No. 2 red
9Ujc; May 90q. closing at 0i90c.higher; No. 2 mixed cash 80c: May
July 82i82fc. Oats quiet; No. 2

2Sic bid; May 2&c. Whiskey steady
$1 03. ProTisions firm, higher and quiet. In,$12 73. Lard nothing doing inprime steam and not wanted at over $6 75.

salt meats loose shoulders $5 25-lon- g

sides $0 40; rib sides $6 40; short
sides $6 60. Bacon boxed shoulders

00; long $6957 05; rib sides $6 95a05; short clear sides f7 20; hams fio 00
12 00. rsm
Baxjtdcobb. March 25. Flour inactiresteady.; Wheat southern active and

firmFultt"$l 00t 07; Longberry $1 01
1 08; western ; quiet , and easy; No. 2

turov 1.1 wua mniiTTTii ijyv l""T uiw piuhw
XII annouaeemeaU of Fata, Festivals, BaUa

Hope, Plo-Nlo- s, Society Meetings. Political Meet
aga, AowlU be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under bead of "City Items" 10 eenta pet
One for first Inset tion, aad 16 eenta per line lot
each subsequent Insertion,

Ho advertisements Inserted ta Local Column atany price.
Advertisements Inserted once a week ta Dally

Wtil be charged $1 00 per square for eee h Insertion.Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twloe a week, two thirds of dally rate.

Ooamualoatkms, nnlana they eoatala Impor-
tant news, or dlsouas briefly aad properly subjects
of real Interest, are aot wasted : and. If aeeepV
able la every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the real name of the aathotU withheld.

Aa extra charge wm be nude for dubte-eolu- n

or tnpie-ooium- n adverasetnents.
Notices of Marriare or Death. Tribute of Be

spect. Resolutions of Thanks, Se are charred
for as ordinary advertisements, bat oaly half rates
when paid for strictly la advance. At this rate
50 oenta will pay for a simple annonaoement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements on which bo rpedfled number
c f tnsertloos U marked will be eonttaoed "till for--
bid." the option of the publisher, aad charredap lto toe aate oi cisoontiananoe.
Amusement, Aaotloa aad Ofiolal adTeiUsemento

one dollar per square for each Insertion,
Advertisements to follow readme matter, or te

oocupv any special place, will be eharged extra
aooordlng to the position desired

Advertisements kept aader the head of "Hew
Advertisements" will be eharged fifty per cent,
extra.

Adyertlsemeata discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charted transient
rates for time aotaaUy pabUahed.

Payments for transient adyertlsemeata mast be
made ta advance. Known parties, or straafenwith proper ref ereaee, may pay monthly or saartarty, aoeordm to contract.

All announcements and " tma of
candidates for offloa, whether ta the shape of
communication or otherwise, wlU be charged as
advertisements.

Contract adrerters wd not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thine forelca te
their recular bcslnes without extra ehane at
transient rates.

BarantanoM mast be aude by Check. Draft.
Postal Money Order, Sxpress, or la Beglsteree!
Letter. Only snob, remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue ofIssues they desire to advertise la. Where do issue Is named the advertisement wQl be Insertedla the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be seat to aim dartnc the time his
advertisement is la. the proprietor win only be
responsible tor the mmt of the paper to his adj

The Morning Star.
By TCILLIAH Q. BEBNARD.

WIZMIHOTON, IT. C.

Tuesday Mosjrxxa, Mabch 26, 1889.

THE nEAMNU AND HESDLT8 OP
TUB EXODUS OP NEGROES.

The negro exodus promises to
'Teach very large proportions in
North Carolina. The Stab has ex

pressed its opinion that the negroes
are free to go and no obstacles should
be put in the way of their departure.
Where they have entered into con
tracts for a given time if possible
they should be prevented from break-

ing them. But after all, is it not
safer to let even this class go ? Will
not those negroes who have no sense
of obligation prove a dangerous class

if interfered with in their purposes to
emigrate ? Ton cannot reason with
such creatures for not many of them
are open to the appeals that are in-

tended for the understanding and not
for superstition and prejudice. It is
perhaps a good riddance to let the
disturbed element have an escape.
Operated upon by designing men and
allured by promises that are absurd
and baseless they move away and
nothing in the way of candid state-
ment or argument will reach them.
So let all go who will.

There is one great mistake that
white men make just here. They are
wrong in thinking that the white
race can ever be dependent npon
the colored race for anything. There
are millions of white laborers await
ing to be asked to come and work
our fields and in our factories. Do
net think that North Carolina will
become a waste howling wilderness
if Sambo and Mose and Cuffy should
go away forever. The highest and
most cultivated intellect in the State
is in no sense a necessity to the
progress and happiness of the State.
As soon as the grave closes tbe
world moves on, business continues,
other toilers and factors come to
the front, and you are feign to
think that no man is important in
this world, whether Kaiser or pea-

sant, President or postmaster.
If every negro in the State should

leave in five years you would hardly
realize that they were ever here. The
whites must learn to do for them-

selveslearn to labor and to wait.
ytner labor will quickly come in
when the black labor is gone.

Do not understand us to be in
any way inimical to the negroes.
We know them, and in some respects
they are desirable labor. We are
used to them and know how to deal .

with them. They are not - the best
workers, but they fill a serviceable
ena iairiy weu, ana it tney were con--
tented it would be best, we suppose,
to have them to remain. But they a
will not be worth much as laborers
BO long as they are restive and their
heads are filled with great promises of
never to be realized and the reddest
pictures of a Mife somewhere else
placed before their, eyes.

Left to themselves, and, therefore,

JurvxBFOOL, March 25, 4 P. M. March
5 41-64- d, seller; March and April 5 4l-64- d.

seller; April and May 5 41-64- d, seller;
may ana June o 41-o- m, buyer; June and
July 5 42-64- d, seller; July and August 5
42-64- buyer; August and - September 5
4U-04- O, seller; September and October 5
27-6- 4d, buyer; September 5 40-64-d, seller.
.Futures closed steady.

$500 Reward for an incurable case of
chronic Catarrh in the Head offered by the
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy, sold by druggists, at 50 cts. t

lomctbloc Worth Reading.
'A Tin Roof," is the title of a little book

just issued by Messrs. Merchant & Co., 517
Arch Street, Philadelphia. The purpose of
tne publication is to buddIv to builders, ar
chitects and the general public some exact
information as to the best methods of con
structing a tin roof and as to the right ma
terials to be used to secure satisfactory and
permanent results. We especially recom- -
mena tne dook, which is Intended for gra
tuitous distribution, to mill owners. They
are very apt to trust the matter of roofing
wholly to builders, and they;usually know
really very little about the character of the
tin uped or the excellence or the defective
ness of the job. Tbis pamphlet will help
them to protect their interests. It is very
explicit, perfectly comprehensible, and we
think wholly trustworthy. It is quite pro-
fusely illustrated and the cuts indicate pro
cesses oi applying tin-roof- ing which insure
excellence. f

Catarrb Cared.
A clergyman, 'after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, ana
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
iDuna a recipe wnicu completely cured
and saved him from death. Any sufferer
from this dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.
Lawrence, 88 Warren street, New York
City, will receive the recipe free of
charge. f

Tbelr Business Booming
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Robebt R. Bellamy's Wholesale and. Retail Drug Store
as their giving away to their customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
.New .Discovery lor Consumption, Their
trade is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted. f

Tbe Popular Approval
Of the efforjs of the California Fig Syrnp
Co. to present to the public an. agreeable
and effective substitute for the bitter nau-
seous liver medicines and cathartics for-

merly in use, is as gratifying to the Compa-
ny as it is creditable to tbe good taste of
the public. The large and rapidly increas-
ing sale of Syrup of Figs, and the promptly
beneficial effects of a single dose, are con
vincing proofs that it is the most easily
taken and the most pleasantly effective
remedy known.

At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
Bellamy. f

I am satisfied that Cancer is hereditary In my fam-ily. My father died of it, a slater of my motaer diedof it, and my own sister died of it. My feelingsmay be imagined, then, when the horrible diaeass
made its appearance on my side. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating inwardly In such a way that it couldnot be cnt out. Numerous remedies were ased for
it, ym uie cancer grew Sleaaily worse, until it seem-
ed that I was doomed to follow the nt.hora nf th.

j- - a iuu. own l b opecmc, wnicn, rrom the first
yA i''ced ont tte poison, and continued its use

wiieu Beverai ooiues, wnen 1 round my-
self well. I know that S. S. S. enred me.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 26, '88. Mrs. 8. M. Idol.
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases?
Thb Swift SPKcino Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

ZmarSOly 'arm ch snwefr '

Physicians Confess.
A LLHONKSS, CONSCTENTIOUS PHYSICIANS

who frtTe B. B. B. (Botanlo Blood Balm) a trial.
frankly admit its superiority oyer ALL other
blood medicines.

Dr. W. J. Adair, Bookxnart, Ga.. writes: "1
regard B. B. B. as one of the best blood medi
cines. "

Dr. A. H. Bosooe. Nashville. Term., writes
"All reports of B. B. B. are favorable,' and Its
speeay action is croiy wonaerrm."

Dr J. W. Bhodee.CrawfordsTnie.Ga., writes:
"I confess B. B B. Is the best and quickest
meaiome ior rneamausm i nave ever triea."
"I oheerfally recommend B. B. B. as a fine tonio
alteratre. Its use cored an excrescence of the
neck after other remedies effected no peroep- -
uoie goou.

Dr. C. H. Montgomery, JaoksonTllle. Ala.,
wriMja: my mouier insissea on my getting aa. b. ior Aerrneamausm, as her rase stubbornly
resisted the nsnal remedies. She experienced
immediate re lie r ana her improvement has been?ruly wonderful "

A prominent physician who wishes his name
not given, says: "A patient of mine whose case
of tertiary syphilis was sorely silling him, and
which no treatment seemed to check, was en-
tirely cored with about twelve bottles of B. B.
B, He was fairly made op of skin and bones and
terrible nloers."
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The Robesonian,
Published every Wednesday In Lnmberton, N. O Is

By W. W. McDIAltSIII),
HAS TUB LARGEST CXBCT7LATI029 AND THS

advertlslns patronage of any paper
the State. It now has over eight hundred sub

soTibers In Robeson oonnty alone, besides a gen-
eral circulation la the counties of Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and in
the adjoining counties, Marlon. Marlboro aadPartington w Sonth nantHwa .

For SalejmtUEtent, II
tr

SKVZBAL HOU8BS AND LOTS FOB

Cash ox on Installments. Also several
to

i and Stores for Bent.

ueoOtf MAXtTIH T. DAVIS.


